4-H Horse Shows in Vermont 2015

MAY

10  Wind Riders 4-H Club Horse Show, Centerline Farm, 911 North Grove St., Rutland 05701
    Andrea Hathaway-Miglorie; 802-345-9257; acenterlinefarm@aol.com

23-24  Rutland County Horsemanship Clinic, Rutland Fairgrounds, 175 S. Main St., Rutland, VT 05701
      Deb Danforth; 802-468-1223, 273-2192; deborah.danforth@castleton.edu

JUNE

6  River Riders II 4-H Club Spring Horse Show, West River Stables, 117 Hill Rd., Brookline, VT 05345
    Lisa Ferguson, 885-1042, wannabeecoral@yahoo.com

7  Chittenden County 4-H Horse Show, Freedom Farm, 11 Cilley Hill Road, Jericho, VT 05465
    Rose Garritano, 656-5429, rosemarie.garritano@uvm.edu

7  Horsepower 4-H Club Open Horse Show, Horse Amour, 804 Eaton Hill Rd, Castleton, VT 05735
    Deb Danforth, 468-1223; 273-2192; deborah.danforth@castleton.edu

20 and 21  New Haven Twilight Tails 4-H/Open Horse Show, Addison County Field Days, 1790 Field Days Road, New Haven, VT 05472
      Jill Wade, 453-3294, jill@wishfulthinkingfarm.org

27 and 28  Silver Hooves 4-H and Open Horse Show, Addison County Field Days, 1790 Field Days Road, New Haven, VT 05472
      Cady White, 236-4195; sc2mzwhite@gmail.com

28  Green Mountain Gallopers 4-H Horse Show, Cambridge Saddle Club, 5 Fish Hatchery Road, Cambridge, NY 12816
    Jan Lingner, 823-7244, graytreefarm@yahoo.com
JULY

9-12 Vermont 4-H Horse Show, Addison County Fair and Field Days, 1790 Field Days Road, New Haven, VT 05472
Kathy Kennett, Secretary; 759-2015 or 349-5671, kkennett@together.net

25 Addison Flaming Manes 4-H Club Horse Show, Addison County Field Days, 1790 Field Days Road, New Haven, VT 05472
Kathy Kennett, 759-2015, kkennett@together.net

26 Addison Flaming Manes 4-H Club Horse Show, Addison County Field Days, 1790 Field Days Road, New Haven, VT 05472
Kathy Kennett, 759-2015, kkennett@together.net (yes, these are two separate shows)

26 Green Mountain Gallopers 4-H Horse Show, Cambridge Saddle Club, 5 Fish Hatchery Road, Cambridge, NY 12816
Jan Lingner, 823-7244, graytreefarm@yahoo.com

AUGUST

2 Chittenden County 4-H Foundation Benefit Horse Show, Freedom Farm, 11 Cilley Hill Road, Jericho, VT 05465
Mary Fay, 878-1215, mary.fay@uvm.edu

21 Orleans County Fair 4-H and Open Youth Horse Show, Barton Fairgrounds, 278 Roaring Brook Road, Barton, VT 05822
Lindy Birch, 4-H Educator, 334-7325 x481, melinda.birch@uvm.edu

SEPTEMBER

6 Rutland County Open Horse Show, Rutland Fair Grounds, 175 S. Main St., Rutland, VT 05701
Deb Danforth, 468-1223; 273-2192, deborah.danforth@castleton.edu

20 Whispering Pines 4-H Club Youth Show (Beg, Adv. Beg, Junior Divisions only)
Freedom Farm, 11 Cilley Hill Road, Jericho, VT 05465; Mary Fay, 878-1215,
joelmmary4h@aol.com

20 Green Mountain Gallopers 4-H Horse Show, Cambridge Saddle Club, 5 Fish Hatchery Road, Cambridge, NY 12816
Jan Lingner, 823-7244, graytreefarm@yahoo.com